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HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE, C.1LCUTTA. [B, L. R. 

Bej'oi'e M1·. Justice L. S. Jackson and Mr. Jus/ice Mitte/', 

ABDUL GAFOOR v l\lUaST. NUR BAND. 

Pre.emplion-Splitting Clahn-Amending Plaint. 

The property of several co.sharers, some of whom were minors, was Bold 
to 110 single purchaser, under a deed of sale, which contained a covenant by 
the velldol"s, who professed to act on behalf of themeelves and the minors, 
that they would cJmpensate the vendee for any loss he might 'incur, should 
the minors, when they cJ.me of age, not ratify the sale, A sued to enforce 
her right of pre.emption in rtlspect of the 11llltts sold. The lower appel ale 
Court was of epinion that A. could not. enforce her claim of pre.emption in 
respect of tho shares of the minors, and on the Oourt's suggestien, the 
plaint WIiS amended so llfI to ask only for enforcement of her claim in respect 
only of the shares of the vendors of full age. Held. that A. was bound to 
claim her right against Il.lllhe shares, and ::ould not enforce it in respect 
of Born'} only. 

l:iembla.-A plaint cannot be amended in an Appellate Cow:.t. 

TM plaintiff sued to enforce the right of pre-emption,with 

respect to an eight-anna share of a certain talook, by setting 

aside a ku~ala dated 28th Kartik 1273 (November 186G) 
executed in favor of Abdul Gafoor. 

The talook was ijmali; the proptJrty sold belonged to several 
co-sharers, of whom two wero minors; and the deed uf sale 
contained a stipulation to the effect, that it was liable to be set 

aside at the instance of the minon~, and that the other vendors 

were bound to compensate the vendee for any loss he might 

sustain respecting the shares of the minors, if they should 

object to the validity of the sale. 

The Court of first instance dismissed the plaintiff's snit, on 
tho ground that the plaintiff did not pelform the necessary 

preliminaries. 

The Judge, on appeal, held, that the plaintiff could not enforce 

the right of pre-emption with respect to the shares of the 

minors. But the Court allowed the plaintiff to amend her 

plaint, by withdrawing her claim ill respect of the shares of the 
minors. '1'he Judge gave a decree for the plaintiff, when her 
plaint was so amended. 

'" Special Appeal, No. lOf, of 1863, from Syilwt, 
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Baboo Dellnnrlra Narayan Bose for appellant-A pre-emptoI' __ 1_8_68 __ 
cannot be allowed to split up his claim, and he cannot enforce ABDUL G." • .'; 
his right with respeot to a portion of the property soM, withoqt FOOR 

WI. 

laying claim to the remainder. MussT• NTJlf 
.64:'lIIt 

Baboo Gir-ish Ohandra GlLose, for reapondent. 

JACKSON, J -It appears to us that the decision or the Juug6) 

in this case, cannot be maintained. 
The plaintiff sued to enforce her right of pre-emption. TIOl' 

allega.tion was that hearing that the property in dispute haa 
been sold, on the 13th of November 1866, by Abdool Gafoor, 
Nischint Ram, Briudaban, Dulung Dasi, and Subarna Dasi, 
the defendants, she, on the next day, immediately on receiving 
the news, complied with the requil'ements of the Mohammedan 
law, and as:oerted her right; and, therefo~'e, sues to enforoe 
that right. 

It appears that the property had been sold as belongLng to 
several co-sha~'ersJ certain of whom were minors, the othel' 
V0ndors claiming to act on their behalf; and the deed of saIa 
contained a stipulation that if the minors, on coming of age, 
should re£use to ratify the sale, the other vendors would con~ 
pensate the purchasers for any loss that they might suffer. 

'1'he first Court dismissed the plaintiff's suit, holding that sha 
was not eqtitled to enforce the right she claimed. On appeal, 
the Judge was of opinion that the claim to the property conld 
not be euforced as regarded the shares of the minor vendors, 
and he allowed the case to stand over for thirty days to anow 
tho plaintiff to withdraw her claim, so far a.s the interests of the 
minors were concerned. The pIaintifl elected to do SQ, and the 

Judge allowed the plaint to be &mended so as to ask the plaintiff's 
right of pre-emption to be enforced only as regarded the rights 
of the vendor;; who were of full age. 

It seGms to us that this withdrawal entirely invalidates the 
plaintiff';; claim to enforcing tha right of pre-emption. If she 
elect;; to enforce her right of pre-emption) she must tako tho 
bargain with all its adyanblges and'tisks: and as she ~as thought 
tit to prosecuto her claim only as regards the shares which a~'6 
::>uic, ~ucb. act of hers invalil1ates tL.c whole claim. 
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• 1868' We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that this proceeding was 

,ABOUL GA. not spontaneous on the part of the plaintiff, but suggested by 
FOOE h d f v. t e expresse opinion 0 the Judge, and it does appear probable 

]iIUSST. NtI& that the plaintiff, in submitting to that suggestion, yielded to acl 

:BANlJ. influence which she thought herself unable to resist. .But we 
are not e.t liberty to give effect to a mere surmise and to dis
regard what the plaintiff has deliberately done in having elected 
to amend her plaint. I am very doubtful whether the plaintiff 
could properly be allowed to alllend her plaint at that stage of 
the proceedings, and it seems proper that in the appellate Court, 
the plaintiff should stand or fall by the case with which she 
came into Court originally. 

The j.udgment of the lower appellate Court must, thm'efore, 
be reversed, this appeal must be decreed, and the plaintiff's 
suit dismissed; but under the circumstances I would make nQ 
order as to costs. 

MITTER, J.-I entirely concur. I think the plaintiff ought 
not to be permitted to split up the bargain entered into by the 
special appellant's vendors into two parts, and then to enforce 
her claim as to one part, aud to renounce the other. 

It has been said that there were various parties interested in 
the property in dispute, and that it was consequently at the 
aption of the plaintiff to enforce her claim with respect to the 
share of anyone of the vendors and to abandon her claim to the 
shares of the other vendors, though all these shares have been 
transferred under one and the same contract. The Bedaya .. 
B. 38, C. IV., p. 606, lays down that: (reads) (1). 

As this ca&e falls expressly within the principle laid down in 
the passage above cited, the special appeal ought to be decreed, 
but under the circumstances mentioned, without costs. 

(1) "If five persons purchase a house .. latter instance, the shaft were 
.. from one man, the shaft may take .. allowed io claim a part, it would 
.. the proportion of anyone of tllem. ., occasion a discrimination in tho 
"If, on the contrary, one man pur. "bJ.l"gain to the purchaser, aud be 
.. ehase a hunse from five persons, the "productive of very great inconveni. 
" shaft may either take or relinquish .. ence to him, whereas in the former 
" the whole, but is Doi entitle~ to "instance, the shoft being merely the 
" take any' 'particular share or pro. "substitute of one of the five pur. 
I< portion. The differenc(;l between "chasers, no disctiminatiOIl in thllf 
I, thQ!e two cases h that, if ill the I' bargaiu. ill occasionod." 




